[Assessment of effectiveness of AgSD-ZnSD-Azone cream, negative ion irradiation and "moisture burn ointment" in prevention of burn wound infection as judged by changes in LPS, TNF and ET levels].
40 Wistar rats were scalded resulting in 15% TBSA full-thickness burn. Pseudomonas aeruginosa (10(9)/ml) was seeded on the wounds. The animals were divided into 4 groups. AgSD and ZnSD (with Azone) cream was applied to the wounds in the group I. The wounds were irradiated with negative ion current in the group II. The "moisture burn ointment" was applied to the wounds in the group III. Group IV consisted of controls without any treatment. Judging by changes in levels of LPS, TNF and ET, it was shown that the best result was obtained in the group I and II. The "moisture burn ointment" group yielded the poorest results.